Benefits in Italy
The national railway company of Italy is Trenitalia
Pass benefits
Attica Group (Eurail Member): International routes jointly operated by Superfast Ferries and ANEK
Lines
- Ancona-Igoumenitsa
- Ancona-Patras
See Greece for details
Attica Group (Eurail Member): Superfast Ferries
- Bari-Corfu (sailings during summer period only)
• Bari-Igoumenitsa
• Bari-Patras
See Greece for details
Grimaldi Lines 20% discount on official fares (port taxes, fixed dues and special fares excluded)
www.grimaldi-lines.com
- Barcelona-Civitavecchia Daily, except Sundays. In summer daily
- Barcelona-Porto Torres (Sardinia) Low season: twice a week; mid season: three times a week; high
season: daily
- Barcelona-Livorno 3 times a week
- Civitavecchia-Tunis (Tunisia) once a week
- Civitavecchia-Porto Torres (Sardinia) Low season: twice a week; mid season: three times a week;
high season: daily
- Civitavecchia-Trapani once a week
-Livorno-Tangier (Morocco) once a week

- Palermo-Tunis (Tunisia) twice a week
- Palermo-Salerno twice a week
- Salerno-Tunis (Tunisia) twice a week
- Trapani-Tunis (Tunisia) once a week
Buy your ticket on www.grimaldilines.com and then fill in the form EURAIL INTERRAIL. The discount will
be refunded on your credit card
Italy: +39 081 496 444
Fax +39 081 551 7716
email: info@grimaldi.napoli.it
HML, service operated by Endeavor Lines
- Patras-Brindisi, extra stops at Corfu & Cefalonia in the summer.
In high season (15/06-15/09) 30% discount on all categories (except the
luxury cabin); Outside the high season 50% discount. Information and
booking: Brindisi +39 0831 528 531,
Email: resa@hml.it and Rome +39 06 4740141, Email: hml.roma@tiscali.it
Minoan Lines International (Eurail Member)
- Patras/Corfu/Igoumenitsa-Venice
- Patras/Igoumenitsa-Ancona
See Greece for details.
Minoan Lines International
www.minoan.gr
- Patras / Igoumenitsa - Ancona
- Patras / Corfu / Igoumenitsa - Venice
Fuel surcharge per foot passenger: 15€
50% discount on upgrades.
Italy: +39 041 240 7177

Greece: +30 210 414 5700
The company reserves the right to apply a fuel surcharge when this is inevitable due to extraneous
factors.
ÖBB Intercitybus (1st and 2nd class) free transportation, reservation recommended.
www.oebb.at
- Klagenfurt/Villach-Venezia Mestre & Venezia Tronchetto (included if your Pass is valid in both Austria
and Italy; supplements are required)
SNCF Bus to France free transportation
- Torino-Chambéry-Lyon
Palazzo Strozzi, Firenze
20% discount on full-price exhibition ticket and 10% discount on exhibition catalogues for most
exhibitions held at the Piano Nobile of Palazzo Strozzi (Firenze, Piazza Strozzi, tel +39 055 2645155)
www.palazzostrozzi.org
Please ask for your discount when you purchase your ticket at the ticket office or online
Venice Civic Museums
Reduced tickets at € 12 instead of €14, as well as fast access to avoid queues, to the Marciana Area
Museums, located in the centre of Venice, at San Marco Square (Doge‘s Palace, Museo Correr integrated itinerary with the Museo Archeologico Nazionale and the Monumental Rooms of the
Biblioteca Nazionale Marciana). Seasonal discount, please check if discount is valid at the moment of
your visit on www.visitmuve.it, corporate partnership section.
MICOTRA trains free transportation
Pass holders with a pass valid in Austria & Italy can use MICOTRA trains at no extra charge, on the route
from Villach-Udine (pass holders without a pass valid in Austria and Italy will have to pay for the missing
part of the journey).
InterRail One Country Italy Pass and Eurail One Country Italy Pass holders are entitled to exclusive
new benefits until the 31st December, 2012: discounts on entrance fees, “skip the line” and
“dedicated access points” on first level sightseeing spots at the Vatican: Vatican Museums and Sistine
Chapel, Vatican Gardens, Catacombs.
Vatican Museums and Sistine Chapel:
€6 discount off the adult entrance fee: € 20,50 instead of € 26,50

Children/youth 6-18 : €19,50
Children under 6: free of charge
Special entrance without advance booking, plus dedicated access points.
Meeting point InterRail / Eurail Pass desk - ORP Roma Cristiana Offices - Polo San Pietro (Piazza Pio XII, 9)
and San Giovanni (Piazza di Porta S. Giovanni, 6)
“In the heart of Vatican”: daily, except on Sunday and Vatican holidays.
Polo San Pietro 10:00am, 11:00am, 12:00pm, 1:00pm, 2:00pm
Polo San Giovanni 9:30am, 10:30am, 11:30am, 12:30pm, 1:30 pm
“ Vatican Museums by night” in September on the 7th,14th, 21st, 28th & October on the 5th, 12th, 19th,
26th, 2012.
Polo San Pietro 7:00pm – 8:00pm
Minibus Experience inside the Vatican Gardens
‘Roma Cristiana’ bus with multilingual audio guide running inside the Vatican gardens, epicentre of the
history of many centuries of the Papacy. A wonderful mixture of nature, art and faith. Available every
day except on Wednesday, Sunday and public holidays.
The Catacombs
The Catacombs visit includes two transfers by Open Bus, entrance into the Catacomb of Domitilla and a
guided tour. Welcome and assistance is provided, the service is available every day except Tuesday and
Vatican holidays until 31st December, 2012.
Discount: €3 discount off the adult fare ticket: €13 instead of €16
Meeting point: InterRail / Eurail desk - ORP Roma Cristiana Offices - Polo San Pietro (Piazza Pio XII, 9)
and San Giovanni (Piazza di Porta S. Giovanni, 6)
Open Bus departures:
From Polo San Pietro: 1:30pm, 2pm, 2:30pm, 3pm, 3:30pm
From Polo San Giovanni: 1:30pm, 2pm, 2:30pm, 3pm, 3:30pm
Airport links
Pisa: from the main airport Pisa Galileo Galilei there are connections to Firenze SMN, Pisa Centrale and
many other destinations.

Rome: from the airport Roma Fiumicino there are connections to Roma Tiburtina/Ostiense (train every
15 minutes- all passes are accepted) and Roma Termini (train every 30 minutes - only 1st class Passes
are valid on the Leonardo Express.)
Milan: from the main airport Milan Malpensa there are connections to Milano Centrale (Bus: Malpensa
Shuttle), Milano Bovisa/ Milano
Cadorna (Express train Ferrovie Nord Milano). Eurail passes are not valid in these connections. Twice a
day, Frecciarossa Trenitalia trains go directly to/from Milano Centrale, Bologna, Firenze, Roma and
Napoli. Eurail passes are accepted on these trains, reservation is compulsory.

